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FIRST EDITION

SOXJTH AMERICA.

I.ATE NEWS BY STEAMER.

The Panama Revolution-T- ho Para-
guayan War-Tron- .ble Among

tho AHV.es.

XCUm . tM j,te., jtlte., .

The followlrg are tr4(. Retells of the news from
tiou'.h America by ih a steamer KUiiig Star, which
wriTtd lit New Yor 4 yesterday:

TI'iK iSrilMUd.
fh F'lMiit Revolution.

The Panama tor nd Herald Ol July 7 has the
following:

Itie uuinitl'ited In the politics of Panama
"Were rather a Moulslicdon wakinif up ou bun lay
jbotninu 10 t n.a tlmt a revolut.uu bad occurred
about 6 o' clock, the Ooveruuieut been over-t- u

inert, the , .fresKlent imprisoned, and a Provi-
sional Gov rrutueut tus ailed, aud ull Uoue in the
quietest d iinner poi-ible- .

The re oiuUoq simply consisted In tho actio
Piesider ,t Diaz baudinR over tne Government
to tbe c inimiiidtr ut tne orces, (ien'ral fouce,
and nu tku.R himself a voluntary prisoner until
a I'rov lsioml Government could be established,
of vtb ich Grueral i'ouce bas been installed a
head. Tie object of the movement was to keep
the Conservative Darn out ot poer, as it
seen tB tbe election throughout the Stale has i

son e in their favor, and this couia only
be ettec ed by d ss dviug the exn-tio,- r

lef? Utmate Governmenr, deciarim? a revolution,
an id installing a Provisijual Government. As
trie actrs in ihn curious little pol.tical
Oarua have the forces to sustain them, the

' whole atlair b pused off very quie'ly in
Panatia; it is teared. hosever, when the ue.ws
reaches tbe Intirior there will be troutjie, b it
troops are felready on the way to eulorce sub-

jection, and o s were tent la?t week, 110

doubt, with tbe siime object. It the Conserve-tiv- e

party should attempt to support tneir
c'a oi!, bloodshed ind lorced taxauon w II be
tbe consequence; but If ihey quietly submit to
tut eupenor political ensibeenns 01 the Libe-
rals, (batters will go on a- - smoothly as H
notuiba had happened, and General Ponce's
administration will in all prooub'lity prove as
accepiable in the end as any other; ut any rale,
to loreieners and those who are uot ollice-seekers- ."

'The Provisional President Issued the lollop-Ins- r
oecree on the 0 h iustant:

"DECREE declaring tub state of i anama in a
STATE OF WAR

"Fernando Ponce, General of the Array of
Columbia and Provisional President ot the sove-
reign Siaie ol Panama, decrees:

"Artie e 1. Tbe sovereieu Sta'e of Panama Is
in a S'tit'; of war. and in couequeuce

ail constitutional puaraLtees are suspended.
Tbe attribuiesol the riah's of nations hich
detail the proceedings of eoveromentt in such.
ca-- s, are in lull force and vigor until public

rdi r iB

"Given in Puutima 6'.h July, lfiCfi.
' I KHNANDO PONOE.

"The Secretary of Stale,
"Dicamo Paera."

TIIE PARAGUAYAN WAR.
Vtie Battle of Juan 8.

The dates from the seat of war are to the 13tu
insi. We receive the details no ot the action
of tbe 81b. Geteral Itvas, having been m'ormei
that the Parpujaus were corisuuctiutr an
advanced redoubt, sent a Brazilian battalion,
witn the tirst line as a to di.-,l-o lee them.
In tbe engagement, which lasted an hour and a
hall, tbe Argentines old not taku part, and tbe
result was tbf complete defeat of ihe Paragiiny-ans- .

Ifaviniar 111 corpses on me held.
Tbelr toial 1 .goes were culculaied at 250 to 300

men put hors de combat. The Braz'liaus had 9
kilHd and 65 wounded. A colamn of rara-gnav- an

cavalrv thnt was coming 'o protect the
first one was al-- o driven back; and id their re-

treat toward Tnubo tbe two columns, who took
tne road by the river side, were decimated by
the erapesnot ot one or the iron-cla- that
followed them in a parallel line.

It is aid that ibe Parairuavans have forces In
Timbo, where one Colonel Cubcllero is in com-
mand.

Colonel A'en commands tho eirrlion of
Humana, and Colonel Hermora the artillery.

ffbt Salg of llutmtiti,
Another account satP4 that Loaez and his

Generals ivreat Kosario, distant about sis (agues
fiom the Paraguay river, with a force of about
60C0 men, all We'll mounted, and that it is bi

to attack tbe Allies in the rear. Tbe Al-

lies, after entrenching their podium on the
Chaco, proio-- e to lay a regular se ee to flua-n-o

diia. As a preliminary step, tbe commander
ot the fort was nummoncdto surrender at discre-
tion, he refused to do so.

It is expected that the bombard nent of the
fort will coo. mnce about the 17th or 18th of
Juie; it is proposed to give the com naDder
thirty hours to surrender in, af'er whtru time
elapt.fi, the bomb irdmont will be commenced
and maintained to e of two hundred
houis. For this purpose larae amounts of ma-
terial are bete a accumulated, and all the heavy
artiPeri are being got into position, so that the
icitibcuiton of Uuamaita be attacked trom all
idea, and reduced if ponsible.

This in ibe plan of tbe allies; how far Lopez
wl'h sit thousand cavalry will allow then to
carry it out, appears not to have entered in
th- - ir calcu'atiout-- .

Tbe allies report that Lopez has received rein-
forcements of two battalions, codipocd of bovs
from ti n to lourteen years old, and that be has
not got trooos er.oush lit 10 deieud himself
with, but we have heard the same story r the
ihsi two years, and Lopez still remains uncon-qnere- d.

The smallpox was committing ravages in the
allied camp.

rllaff of tb Allllti,
The Allies have refused tne media' ion ofl'ered

bv toe United states, uf ou the around tbut tbe
'whole of tbe pre-e- caoipaiiin has been a series
of cocces-es- , and that Us conclusion is nigh at
hand, in iavor 1 i the Allies.

A letter 'rom K10 JaLcro states: Great anx-
iety is felt here tor further news I rom thereat
of war, and a reaction of disappointment and
quasi derpairts oeimninr to et 111 now, thit
tbe patrioio ebulli'toiiB of leeltng at tbe suc-ce.sli- il

paesase ot Ilumaita nave etfervtsced
aud disappeared. The people cannot compre-
hend the stttu quo reported by eaeh steamer
arnvina from the Pla e, aud isu to see some-
thing rioiue, or some bops of an earl y tarmtna-lio- n

of this war, which bos ben suctfing up tho
Me blood of iiraz 1, aud undermining all her
progress and prosperity lor more than three
31 are.)linil Of Up-ri- mil Recruit.

A Buenos A 3 res paper bas publ shed some
news irom Paraguay, said 10 be con-

tained in a letter aidrj-e- d by the Bishop of
ParBfuay to a party in hosario. They are to
tbe following tenor: "That Lopez, on leaving
Homaiia, moving with bis main army to tbe
Uoitb of tbe Teblcuail, left in Ibe former place
a gsrrson of 6000 rou with all the iqulsite
artillery, and with large stoies of maize and
cearoue snrhclent for one year's cousuusptlon;

If 0 that be left several military porta well gar-riton-

on the Charo Koal.
That be then went to Asuncion, ana accompa-le-d

by tb eldera, the bipb clergy, and the
jwfiop, undertook a joursey la tbe interior,

and by working on the Ignorance and tbe fana-
tic sm oi the simple inhabitants o the chantry.
Lad to flrtd their na'tonal enthusiasm that men
ami women were flocking by thousands around
him. l'he Bir-hr- p a id- - that Lop counted al-t- m

in n in linn iipt cm n ma'e and fem il ttesa
lecru-.tK-

, and that he proposed to relieve the
eifee 01 Hum ait a by attacking the allies on tber
flank.
Illorabl Btt of Affairs Im tn Ar.

tlito HfWlo.
A correopondent writing trom MoiriSM under

date of the 1st of June, gives a deplorable ac-

count of tbe Mate of a 0 airs in tho Argentine
Republic. Tbe Piestueuiial qnestiou continues
to be the cause of srrious dknturbances through-
out the icneib and breadth of the coun'ry, but
morvspccially in the Northern Proviucej.

PERU.

TYllow Fsvar Aaiotbar Ravolwttoa
tl lapit,

The Lima, June 28, correspondent of the New
York Jriotme says:

During the past fortnight the deaths from
yellow lever have averaeed seven per day,
among which we bave to notice tbe death of
ilie celebiaird Belgian military engiueer Alex-HLd- er

de Mahieu, superintending euumeer ot
tbe fortitcatlons at CaUao. Mr. ie Mahieu was
lor a number ot yeais direcior ol ihe military
Acaoeibj at Brus.el. Tne Peruvian Govern-rutn- t

eugaqed his services for the term of lour
jeare. and, in C'lisidera'ion ot tb repeated
applications made"by toe Peruvian Minister lor
his services, the Minister ot War of tbe King ot
Belgium granted tb necessary leave ot absence,
lie was engaged upon tbe works a'. ('nlU up to
thirty hours before b s death. Mr. Mahieu bad
the reputation of Dving oue of the best military
ei Kintejs on tbe Comment.

In my to previous letters I mentioned the
political inuigues that were going ou lor tbe
purpose ot getting up another revolution. Tht
Limapiess are eudcavoring to couviuce their
readers that there Is no loundntion wha ever
for such rumor?, but jour correspondent koo vs
that there is not only good lounda ion for
them, but that tbe Gth of next month bas been
the day as tbe one to carry out the
plane. General Alivezurl and his mends bave
lor tome time pa-- t endeavored to produce a
rupture between General Cou.-er-o aud Colonel
Balta, but without success, aud matters bave.
proceeded so far that General Gouseco the
oth' r day sent tor Colonel Baira, and con'esaed
to him hi feais as 10 being able, thou d he,
C' louel bulla, remain in the capital, to
keep tomes from coming to crises. Hu
tLereiore adii'ed Colonel Bal'a to leave
Lima lor a short time, or to retire to his ebtatu
In the Norih, placing at the aa e lime at his
entire disposal aurug bis absence, the frigate
Apurimac. General Canseco at the same tirao
a'i-ure- Colonel f a of his deieruuna 1 n to
present by all means that lav in bis power any
attempt whatever at a revolution, and ihat the
executive power should be bamied over to him
as the h eal successor to it, elected ty the peoole.
Balta at once admitted tbe wisdom ot the ad-

vice aba accepted it, and he has left tor the
North, rom which place he will return aoout
the 26th of July to be installed in the olht e of
President 01 the Republic on the 28. b. Theques-t- i

n will be oue 01 North against tbe South, aud
the laitir will inevitably go to the wall. T:ie two
Fcctons mutually hate each other, and matters
are eveiy day advancing, step by step, to a last
and final ti uncle f-- the tupremacy of pnver.
At pre-e- nt every oflice of any trust or impor-
tance whaieveris held exclusively Dy Arequipe-no- s,

who are supietnely fort una e in making
en' n.ies wherever they go by their Intolerable
aud inijlut confl ict. However, their rulelu
the lnud is but shor. anTl they will niid to their
cost that the uiuu that the people bave elected
try an aim'-s- unanimous vote 10 the Presidential
chair, will kr.ow bow to keep bis seat in it
tnotigli be bas to sbi'Ot a dozen or two betore
breukiast jevery mornme. To military men he
will apply military law even to its extreme
penalty.

BOLIVIA.
Th! PrasldSBttal Klaotlo ad Stat of

tins Uuuaiiy.
Writing from L ma, June 27, the New York

Jritwne's correspondent says:
Ihe elections commenced on Sunday last for

memners of Corigrpf"s, who, in their turn, upon
arterbbliiig, will lect a President of tbe Ke-p- ui

lle. Tbe Govemmebt, despite of the potn-po-

decice proliomug the civil and aiilitary
authorities irom tak.ng any part whatever in
the elections-- , or in any way Inter'enng in the
free action ot the peoide at the polls, are having
only such persons elected as are pledged to sus-
tain the present Provis onal Government.

No ruaUer who the people elect, the authori-
ties make up false returns, and certify them
as ei.irct, and the others taking the official
cer'iticaiiou are declared to be illegal, and are
rejected, fo that thete is no such thing as popu-
lar n in the country. XDe powers
that be are always so, elections are a tarse. and
revolu trrie are 'omei,ied, and in a certain man-bc- r

justified, and thus bare become peculiar
intttiiitions to South America.

Business is at a complete stand-stil- l. There is
ro mobey in the Treaaury, aud the new C ingre-t-

will have to commence its labors by providing
the necessary meats to maintain its own exist-
ence. Loans are entirely out ot the question, as
all the available resources of toe Government
are hypothecated to iheir full product, and the

nly resource is in a direct contribution from the
pioide; and as this mode of sustaining toe
Government exp' uses bas always beeu unpopu-
lar with tbe people In Sou'h Amrrica, there will
be son e reslstai.ee against it, so that, everything
taken iti'o consideration, the future of the
Bolivian Republic is auything but cheering.

A USTRALIA.
Tht Political SliUKKla ttlalosr lotar-- (

Psari 'lslirla Coloalal ffoU lic-
iton.
The correspondent of the New York Tribune,

under dale of May 28, writes as follows:
Tbe political struntile, which has seriously

injured the colony of Victoria lor more than
three ears pant, has been producing renewed
excitement lortte lost few weeks, and I believe
I am not udvancina a premature opinion when
I hay that tbe climax bas atiived aud before
long much of the depression cuu cd by the nou-p- a

upe of appropriation bills will be relieved.
Meat preserving Is at ti acting considerable

attention In Melbourne, aud it Is not unlikely
that Aiifctrtdian preserved meats will netore
loi g, be a staple article ot export. A company
1 abo in formation lor tho development ol tho
w.ne trade ol the Colonies. A farina starch
fnCtory is in operation at Dayleetord, and a
printing ink factory has been started in Mel-- o

urne by Mr. vUmb.e, Irom Shuckell & Ed-

wards' fainou- - house in London.
The Keeistrar-Genera- l i f Victoria published

his returns ( r the brt quarter of 1868, snow-
ies an inciea-- e ol population for the quarter ot
4ijfc3. Tim estimated pi.puiaiicn ol the Colony
on the 31i-- t ot March was CGI 670 per ous.

Mr". Florence Williams, an American lady, is
to appear at the Duke 01 Edinburgh TOa re
bext week, and is expected to be qune a atar.

Gold to tbe amouut ot 850,000 ounces has
been exported from during tho pre.
sent year. This shows an increase of 160,000
outcesoyer tlie same per.od last year. Of this
amount nearly 10 per cent, was transhipped
irom ew Zealand.

Miring interes's In the neighborhood of Sand-bur- s

, which bad fallen otf so much of late
years, Lave lately experienced quite bd impetus,
many ftood nusuets having been louud, and
several paving claims started.

Tbe Bouth Australian Railway returns for
1867 have been published. They are noiencou-rasing- -

A loss of 6322 was sustained daring
tee er.

Tbe rtports of wool, metals, and agricultural
produce, trom tiouih Australia, during the drst
ibree mouibs ot the ytar, were to the amount of

818,680.
Wedae Anna JfUhop to la Adelaide, and,

a' er riving K seiies of concerts there, will visit
tbe o b. r colours.

Am.'ongth manifold sources of emloymett
in .usiralis, arc the pearl-fisherie- s f the north
WentioMt, A large number ot boats are em
ployed in this trade, and are making a very pro-
fitable business of it. very whua man em-
ployed can ave age a tnn of in twenty-seve- n

days, which returns abo it 25 per week
lor ihe number engaged. Shells sell readily at

100 per tua la the colonies.
Accounts received irom Queensland speak

very favorably o tbe cotton crop. It can
tcaicely be boosed last cno ieh. The export
this season will bo very conidcraHe. The
sugar company established in Maryborough,
Queen-laud- , has proved 10 be a very succe-sfu- l
speculation. Tbe yield ner acre bas b- - en laree.
and the qualry remark a Dl good. The yield
would have b- - en much larger It crushing bid
been commenced early enoutrh; as it was, the
return averaged a ton and a half to the a 're,
which is very satisiactory. This is another
addition to colonial productions. In fact
it would be a d fllcult fast to say what
Australia will not produce; the climate is so
taried, atd the soil ot every kind that can be
desired. The fruits of tbe tropics, and tne Irui's
ot the cold reeions, r a ural pro motions, aud
these introduced by the experimental pioneer,
all Hcttrisb In part or other of these -e

Inlands: aud it properly opened up, Aus-
tralia would be a laud "flowing with milk and
honey."

TUB JOHNSON BANQUET- -

Compllmaatary Dlatnar rron ttta Cltl
of Ualtiuaora to oar Ulaiittr to

kiii,Ihe banquet tendere l by a large number ot
proajinent citizens ol Baltimore to the Don.
Keverdy Johnson, our UmMer to the Court ot
St. James, prior to h!s departure for Kuelaud,
cane od latt evei,ine, in lialiim re, and was in
every ri a pleasant ocaion. Quite a
large nunioerot the tirst citizens ot th" city,
together with the leading sta'esmeu and po

cf the country were present. John W.
Garrett presided. After the cloth had been
removed Mr. Garrett, in apnropr ate remarks,
proposed, "ibe health of Mr. Johuson," who
resDonoed as follows:

Mr. Chairman aid Gentlerr.en: For tbe cr-dtality-

this rccepttou 1 return you my most
grateful thanks, liaving been a otizn ot
Baltimore for upwards ot dfey year, yoa bave
been the observers of my conoucl in social,
professional, and public life, rtitn this oppor-
tunity ot judging me, jou offer iiie this toii-nior.i-al

of your conddetice and esteem. 1 am
alike craiiued and proud ot it. It hilly com-prorate- s

me lor the devrotion to du'y whico. in
jour opinion, emitles me 10 ii. Nor co ild it
bave been exprested at any period when it
would have beeu more acceptable. On tu eve
ot my departure upon a mis-io- n to England,
entrusted to mo by our Government, wnere I
may bnd questions ot much delicacy and im-
portance, atleuting more or less the friendly
relations between two great natlnus, nothing
could contribute more to encourage me than
such a n anl estation 01 your regard. Relative
to ihet-- e questions 1 bave but this to say, that 1

entertain a confident hope that tbey will be so
of as to remove whatever embarrass-

ments they may bave occtsioucd and secure to
both Governments an endunne ana honorable
peace. Both natton greatin power ant aline in
Aliened by a Christian civilization, neither

look on tbe other with a jealous hostile
rivalry, or tail to see that the interests ot both
greatly depend upon tbe prosperity of each.
Speaking the same lsnguage, Innen.ors of tbe
same ron mon renowu, possessing 10 a great de-
gree tie same political principles derived from
a common ancestry, essential to the secur ty of
pn perty, liberty, and Iiie equally in
tbe admiration of their poets, theirorators, their
sta'esmen, and their philosophers, endowed
with the same 1 ive 01 rational enterprise, they
niufct see that Providence de-iai- is ttietu to be
friends, not enemies, and to this end that it is
the duty of each not to do, or to suffer to be
done, w'itbout full redress, wrongs to the other.

Mr. Johnson, alter giving various statistics
and information about the City ot Baltimore,
said;

"Recently a line bas been established con-
necting us tilth another English port aud wi h
Bremen, and, fortunately tor us and its triumph,
it is pluced under tbe charge ut our esteemed
Mlcw citizens, Messrs. bchuuiacber & Co.
Tbrovieh iheee instrumentalities Baltimore is
destine d to be one ot the most important snip
ping por's in the country, a result grea.ly to be
promoted by the completion of the eeveral rail-
roads to tne Pacific enterprises at oue tune
thought to be impossible, but which it
is now certain will be in successful
operation in a jeur or two. When they
arc finished the almost unlimited wealth
ot Ihe East will hnd its way to Europe through
tbe United State and to a great exteut thro jgn
our port. This is admitted by Kngiis!i mer-
chants of intelligence, as I have reason to
ki ow. Indeed, facs aoout which there can be
no controversy d monsiraie it. At present the
distance trom London, by way ot the duez
caual, to Yokohama, Japan, is 11,509 miles, and
tbe time of travel sixty days; while the dis-
tance from Yokohama, via San Francisco, to
New York, is 7520 uiil. b, and the time out
twenty-si- x days a difference in favor of New
Yurk ot 3989 miles, aud or time thirty four
days; acd the disttmce from London,
via Suez, to Sbangbae, China, is 10,460
miles, while the dis ance from tbe same
p'nee, io 8au Franclcco, to New York, is
b656 miles a difference in favor of Ne York
ol ltiH miles. Tbe Central Pacldc and
sou'bern bracches of tbe Pacidc road will run
nearly in a direct line via Baltimore to New
York, and our port will, therefore, have the
advantage over New York ot the distanee be-
tween Ue two calei. Is it. therefore, extrava-
gant to piedtct that the silks and teaj, and the
other priceless products ot the East, vill, in a
creat measure, find their way to Ejrope
tbioupb Bal'iuore? Am 1 not relit, therefore,
wueu 1 say that laige and extensive as our city

-, fbe ib, in thesn re?pecis, but in heriu'aDcy.
I believe that the next cen-u- s will sho a popu
laiion of halt a m ftiou, aud a BlPl gr-a'.- ratio
01 increase in material prosperity. Aud many of
tbo.-- e who bear me may live to see the chy
certain a million ot souls. I bine, sen lemen,
that ih"ee connioerations will not be thought out
01 place 011 this occasion. Abating wl b you in
a deep aitLChmeut lor our city revising
her present condition with prido I cannot be
mistaken in believing that you will enjoy as
much as much as 1 do unmixed gratification at
the prospect of her much br'th'e'r future. Her
advaiicenn nt during the pa-- t tew years was ue.
laved by that civil which bnuuht 60 much
d. stress on ev ry part of our country, and par-
ticularly iu tbe S ates with which we had been
uioie aw-oa- ed. ihat strife, thank
Gt d, is now terminated, but lis deadtul edi cts,
to a eieut exteut, leinaiu. Tue?e do not consist
only ot i esolnted fields and destroyed home--s

eads. before scenes 01 Intelligence and renue-mn- t.

but 01 tne suspen-io- n of tbo-- e teeliuus ot
frietid: lup vtb'cb. are so vital to tbe hapomess of
tbe people ot tbe same iJoverument. But "tho
n eht is far tbe day Is at baud."

1 am convinced that a better condition of
things is near us when tbe mourn'ul traces of
tbe war will be obli erated, and all s cilous be
bound together by tbe t ea 01 mutual adection.
This happening, it is im possible to uname how
any pe pie can be bapoicr than tbe people of
this country. With poli'ical institutions as wise
as wee ever deviced by man, the gift of our
patriot fathers, with tboir preservation by us iu
per ect irttpnty, with o many commanding
motive to keep us in unity, wi'b man's eujoy-me-

of well regulated liberty so obviously
staked upon our example, it cannot be that iu
tbe future anttblng will be permitted to disturb
us or to airest lor a moment the pr 'gress of our
Government to happiness aud power. Peace we
wan', peace very where, real peace -- peace,
without which we cannot have "the social com-
forts and pleasure which alone make life a.
blcetiug.'' i

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Tho Treaty Between Bavaria
and the United States.

Tho Troubles in Tennessee The
Situation Becoming

Desperate.

U Kt.( Kt Kt:, JCto Eta

TUB EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This MoraiBK'i Quotations,

By Atlantic Cable.
London, July 16 A. M. Consols for money,

94(394i: and for account, 91. Uuited States
72 ; Erie, 43J; Illinois Ceutral, 02.

Frankfort, July 16 A. M United States
76.

Paris, July 16 A. M. Tbe Bonne is quiet.
Rcrtes 70 lrancs, 37 centimes.

Liverpool, July 16 A. M. Cotton dull;
tbe sales will prooably reach 8000 bales. Pork
77s. Bacon 48s. Other articles unchanged.

FROM BAVARIA.

Tba Haw Treaty with tbe Ualttd StaUsCocirlag Matutaliz.il Cliizaas.
By Atlantic Cable.

Berlin, July 16. The following is a free
triiDslation, from tbe German, of the text of tho
Naturalization Treaty, recently concluded be-

tween Bavaria aud the United States:
Article 1. Subj-c- ts of the kingdom ot Bavaria,

who bave become naturalized citizeus of the
Lnttedstafes of Noith America, and havo

lived during nve years, in the
UnPed 8tates, aie to bj c nidered as Americnn
citizens, and accordingly treated by Bavaria.
Likewise sball th; subjects of the Unite I States
ot America, who bave b come natural zed citi
zens of Bavaria, and have uninterruptedly
lived, during hve years, in Bavaria, be con-
sidered as subjects ot Bavaria, and bu treated as
such by the Uuited States. Ihe mere declara-
tion of intcn'icn to become a citizen of one or
tbe oiber Mate sball bave no efl ct ot naturali-
zation w.th respect to one or the other states.

Article 2. An naturalized citizen of one State
may be iudicted and punisned a'ler returning
into the territcry 01 the other State, if be bas
committed auy act threatened with punishment
betore lus emigration, providing the crime has
not become obsolete according to the last ot his
original coun'ry.

Article 3. The treaty between the kingdom of
Bavaria, as one aud tbe Un ted Spates as
the 01 ner part, coutluded cn ihe 12 h of Septem-
ber, 1863. respecting the extradition ot fugiuv
criminals, to he granted in certain cases, shall
cent id ne unchanged.

Article 4. It a bavarian, naturalized in Ame-
rica, ink' s bp 01s in Bavaria, without
in end'ng to return to America, be is to be con-
fide ed as renouncing his naturalization in tne
United Sta'e". L kewite, an American, natural-
ized in Bavaria, is to be considered as re-
nouncing bis naturalization it tie again settles
in tbe United S ates wu bout intending to return
to Bavara. The renunciation may be consi-
dered as valid it ibe natnialized citizen ot one
Sta'e lives tor more to an two years in tbe terri-
tory of the other state.

Article 6. Tho present treaty will be valid
lnumedia ely after the exchange of raiidcations,
and will be valid for ten years. If one party
tails to announce the intention to repeal it
with n six mouths prior to its exoiration, it
shall remain in force until the expiration of
twelve mouths a ter the time that one of the
contending parties gives notice to the other
party of ii tetniou to repeal.

Article 6. Thu present treaty shall be rattled
by bis Maie-u- the Kmg ot Bavaria and the
Predent of tbe United s aK with the con-en- t
of the Senate ot the Uuited S'ates, aud the
latibcaiions shall bo exchanged at Munich
within twelve mouths houi this date (May 28,
1808). .

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

America ad British W hallos; Slaws
Vbt King a Laper Conamuaxlcatloa
Between the lalaoda.
Honolulu, June 24, via San Francisco, July

16. The American whaling barque Peru, from
Alaska, atrived here on the 18th of June. The
ship Anna Kimball, from Puget Souad, arrived
on the same day. The British ship Scioto ar-

rived trom Japan on the following day, and tho
Anna Kimball sailed the same day for Shanghae.
Tbe Minister of the Interior for these islands
has been censured by the Legislature for over-
stepping tbe bounds of hit authority. An annual
subsidy of thirty thousand dollars for two years
has been offered to a company for steamship
communication between these Islands. Tbe
King Is again reported ill. It is now generally
believed here that he bas leprosy. Business is
very much depressed.

The Heated Season.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph;

Rochester, July 16. For the th'rty-si- x hours
etding at mlduight last ntght, twenty-on- e cases
of prostration from tbe heat were reporteJ, six
of them fatal. The weather is decidedly cooler
this morning, rain havirtg fallen in this vicinity
yrs'erday afternoon, but cot a drop in the city
Vegetation is burning uo under the Intense heat.

Struck by Lightning.
Special Despatch to The Everting Telegraph.

Boston, July 16. The Western Union Tele-

graph oflice, at Ellsworth, Maine, was struck by
liphtnirg yesterday afternoon, setting the build"
iDg on Are, wbicb was entirely consumed.

Obituary.
ScHENECTtDY, N. Y July 16. Commodore

Gansevoort, of tbe Uuited States navy, died
suddenly ot congestion of tbe brain, m this
city, last evening, aged fifty-si- years, lie will
be burled at Greenwood on Friday.

The Heat In the Northwest.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, July 16. Two men died from sun
stroke yebteiday a'ternoon. Fatal caies ate
reported Irom numerous points In tun North-

west.
'

The Hot Weather.
' Bcchebter, N. Y., July 16. For the thirty-si- x

hours ending at 10 P. M. yesterday, twenty-on- e

cases of sunstroke occurred here, of which tlx
resulted latally.

Shipment of Specie.
Special Detputch to th Evening Telegraph.

Nbw York, July 16. The shipment in specie
to-da-y, by the sW&wer Uauba, was $10,030,

FROM BALTIMORE TO-D- A T.
The nererar Joiia treetlmoulal-V-he

K tracts of toe Heat.
Special Dispatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimorb, July 16. The Reverdy Johnson
banquet la-- t night was magnificent, and all
went of In Ihe grandest style. The intense hea
lotrr ered somewhat. Political matters wera not
alluded to. Many prominent gentlemen of all
parties were present, altogether abou-- . three
hundred. Reveidy John on stood it well, but
owing to defective sight had his son-in-la- Mr.
Carr, to read his speech.

An unusual number of persons were over-co- ne

by the intense heat yesterday and some
to-da- but it is slightly cooler, though still
lDlcn.-el- y hot. The thermometer is at 96.

Samuel Houston, a former well known cashier
of Bsrnum's Hotel, late ot tbe Spottswood, died
suddenly of the heat yesterday in Richmond.

The steamer Baltimore, of the Bremen line, Is
expected to arrive hourly.

An unusual number of persons are going to
Cspe May.

FROM OMAHA.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Omaha, July 16. A serious railroad accident
occurred eighteen miles east ot Laramie City
last evening. Just as the westward bound
freight train descended the grade, and while tho
locomotive was on Dale Creek bridge, tho rear
car of a gravel tra'n which was croising the
summit, going cast, became detached, and ran
with terrific force down the grade, striking the
caboose on the freight train, demolishing it en
tTely. Sheriff Laird, from Laramie, was serl
ously injured, and William Clark, of Cheyenne,
received injuries resulting in his death this
morning,

FROM ST. LOUIS.
HcCoole will right aojr Man In America

A Collision Return of Ueneral Blairto tale Home.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Louis, July 16. McCoole denies receiving
a challenge from Heenan. He will accept one
from any man In America,

The Pacific train containing delegates to the
Radical Slate Convention, was run into by a
freight train, Both locomotives were smashed,
but no one was killed or injured. Tho weather
is hot; thermometer 102 in the shade. There
has been nine cases of sun stroke.

Gen. F. P. Blair will be home on Wednesday
next. A grand ovation and torchlight proces-
sion is to be given by tbe soldiers.

The Trouble in Tennessee.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nashville, Tenn., July 16. A leader in the
Conner of to-da- warning the BrovnlowGov-erbmen- t,

is taken by the as a reflection
of tbe general sentiment of the people, and a3 a
sienal for war.

There Is no doubt that the militia will be out,
and Brownlow expects the support of United
States troops. Much excitement prevails, and
p.sity feeling is running high.

Arrangements are being made for the illumi-
ne tion of the whole city In honor of Seymour
and Blair.

A party of negroes pillaged a farm house on
Monday night, and fired upon the inmates, who
Eaved themselves by flight.

The Weather at the Sea Shore.
Atlantic City, July 169 A. M. Thermome'

ter 88; wind north; weather clear.
Capk Mat, July 10 9 A. M. Thermometer

82; wind northeast; weather clear.

Weather Report-Ju- ly 10, O A. M.
Wind. WeiMier, Ther.

Port Hood S. W. Cloudy 61)

Portland N K. Cloudy 70
Hoston N. E. Cloudy 71)

New York . N. Cler . 92
Wilmington, Del. N. Clear .... UJ
WasblngtoD W. Clear
Forties. Monroe S. W. Clear 8fl
Richmond.... N. W. Clear 88
0wego m... ...... N. Clear............... 78
Buffalo........ N. E. Hazy....... 78
Pittsburg N. Clear 81
Chicago K. Clear............... 82
New OrleaLS W. Cleir... 80
Mobile 8. E. Clear 90
Key West Clear 82
Havana - Clear 80

THE PRIZE RING.
McCoole and Coburn Havo a Pleasant

Ueatiag Che Former Is Worsted bjr
tbe Latter.
The Cincinnati Enquirer Bays: On Friday

last a severe contest lor tbe cbumaionshio of
America came off on Sixth street, between
Central avenue and John street, 111 Ibis city,
between Mike McCoole and Joe Cobiru.
'ibe parties met at a boue of a mutual friend
and agreed to have a grand "set-to.- " A ring
was immediately made aud tbe parties prepared
ter the contest. Mike was drst in the ring, and
Joe soon confronted tbe would-b- e champion.
Several feints were made, aud finally Coouru
got a rigbt-hand- er on McCoole's nasal organ,
and ihe claret flowed copiously. Firtt blood
declared for Joe. Time, 43 secrnds.

Alter Mike was sponged off, time was again
called and tbe parties met; both parties now
seemed considerably excited. McCoole dis-
played great strength, but Coburn proved the
more scientific, and anain got a good "Inning"
on Mike's not a to trap. M ke down; time, th ny
seconds. Tbe parties now made a rough and
turn Die fight, when Ihe lady of the houe rushed
into the room, to see a laree chalk ring on the
carpet, and ber two little daughter., aged re-
spectively eight and ten years, with their faces
well scratched and bleed ng. The mother In-

quired, ''What in tho world is tbe muter?"
'.Nolh'ng, mother," said tbe least of the two.
' but Mike WcCoole there ha got a go d Hk.
ii g, and here is little Joe Coburn cau do it any
day." Tbe mother immediately commenced

the corobatanis.

FINANCE AND OOMMERQE.
Orrica or th Xvbninb Tklkoraph,

Thursday, July it. 1B88.J
There is no change to notice in the Money

Market. Call loans rule at 40 per cent. Prime
mei can tile paper ranges Irom 6(&7 percent, per
annum. The 8'ock Market was very dull this
moriiing, but prices were rather Brmer. Govern
ment securities were a traction higher. 113.J was
bid for 6s ot 1881; 107 for 10 40s; 108$ for Juno
and Jnlv 7'30i; 113J for '62 6 20': 1104 for 'tit
5 20s; 1114 for '65 6 20s; 108 for July, '65 6 20s;
aud 108i tor '67 0. City loans were dull; the
new issue sold at 1021, a slight advance.

Railroad shares were inactive, Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 62, no change; Lehigh Valley
tt 544, no change; and Reading at 474. no
change. 130, was bid for Camden and Amboy;
33 for North Pennsylvania; 42 for fclmlra pre-
ferred: 32f lor Catawissa preferred: 26 J .'or
Philadelphia and trie; aud 48$ lor Northern
Central.

In Citv P onsen cer Railroad ah Arc. fhora' was uvih-E- ft doing. CC wa; DM Is: icu'.fc. xxi

Elventh; 10 for Hestonvllle; 31 for Green
and Coates; and 43 or Union.

bank shares were flrtrly hld at fall prices.
81 was bid for BJecbailcs'; 71 forCbyj 41 lor
Consolidation: 66 tor Commonwealth. -

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. b Navigation sold at 21', no change;
Schuylkill Nav atlon, , at 20. a de-
cline of ; 11 m bid for 8chuylkill Nav ga'ioacommon; 33 lor Morris Cana': 74 for preierred;and 16 lor 8nsquehanna Canal.
rHILADELPIllA BTUDa KXCBANGR SUES TO-D-

Beponea by De H.yjn B,o No. to 8. Tuirclaireol
"w ' '"aeaee eu VI tio Pa rt 1 m L...immS4l i do TO S7H

liwoLeh 6a. HR I 17 ) InOah Ion Nav jiv?
SOS ab Bl Mnnut l .3

adb louowiug are thu oiornmii's goia Hadforeign quotations, rcoor'ed ny Wheien Bro-Wie- rs,

Gold, Siock, and Exchauge Brokers. No.
105 S. Third street :

3Ua. ai. . 142 1100 A. M. . JUH
101)0 " . . 142J II 30 . . ;i 1421
10-2- 0 . 141j!12-0- 0 P. M. . 1424
1025 ' V I4l2-3- " .

Forelrn Exrhnnoe m. I ni.rtnn. to Han in,i
CJllOi; Sdays, llOirftiuii. on Pan: CO days. .

61. 134a6t. 124; 3 days, 61. in5t. 10.
Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Govern-

ment securities, en ., as f. nosi U. 8. 6s. of
181, lUimiH; old 113.it3.13J; new 6 20a.
18C4. 110(3101; lo.,186S, 11 H?(l 111, July!
108i109; do., 1G7, 108 jficKja,: do.. 1868 loat
KW't.?:10' 107J; July,108i'3lJ8i.
Gold, 142.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 8ont
Third street, report the following rates of excnange y at 3 P. M.:-- U. 8. 6 ot 1881 113r

113ii do. 18112, U3itf 11315 do.. 18., UOJGi11(); do.,l86 llllOllll ; do.. 1806. new, lOHlfti
108J; rlo., 18C7. ne, 11184 OJ100; do.. 1868. 1081
(31001; do., 6s, 10 40 1074 107; do. 7:t0e.July.l08JW6l08S: DueC. mpouud Interest Note!
119J; Aoeust. 1866. 118M 1184 da..
1866, 118fai)8; do. October, 186fi, 11748118.
Gold, J424ai42j. Silver, 13410136,

Messrs. William Painter a Co., hanker.No. 36 S. Tb rd street, report the fol owinizrates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'ciock- -

United States 6s. 1881,113113; U. 8. 6 20s.
18S2 113113i:c1o. 1864, 1101 tit 1104: do., 18'i6.

'

lllj aill; do. Jul- -, 1865, 108;1084; do July,
1867 108ial08 1808, 10810100; I07i '

ll7i! U. S. 730s, 2d senea. 108.110815 3d
series, 10801. 8; comnouno Interest Notes. De-ce- n

ber, 164. 119; Mav, IS65, 119; August.
lt-6- 118rJ?!118i; S"pterobr. 1S65, U8iU8iiOctober, 1865. mU7j. Cold, 1421423.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, July 16. Seeds Cloverseed cornea

forward slowly, and sells at 17 608 64 lbs.
Timothy may be quoted at ti 75. Fiaxseed la
taken by the crushers at 12 652 70.

There is a limited Inquiry for Flour from the
borne consumers, who purchase principally of
the better brands of spring and winter
wbent family, wblcb are In small supply. Sales
at 25 for so per flue, $8 259 25 for extras,
f9 50(311 for spring wheat extra family, $ioai2
for Pennsy lvania and Onfodo. do., and S12314for fancy brand, according to quality. RireFionr sells at barrel. Nolblogdoloa:
in Corn Meal.

There Is a steady demand for prime Wheat atfull prices, but common grad- s are dull. Bilesof 14U0 bushels new Delaware red at 12 45603
ousDelslennfS-e- e amber ail'--' 65; and a lot of(VeorglB at. S2-3- Rye ts quiet. We quote at

180(ft'l-85- tnisuel for Peuumlvanla. la CoraIhere is inncti aetlvity, hut prices are un-
changed. Sales of 2WI0 Western mixed at $f!7pnd yellow atKl 20. Oats are ntiong. Sales of
31 00 bushels Penns lvauia at 87W88o, and Dola--vta- re

at title.
Whlbky Prices are nominal.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, writing of th
Women's Club in New York, says it Is pro-
posed to admit gentlemen to the galleries to
listen to the speeches and to hear "the pale
thoughtful brow," "the silken monstaohe,'

the flowing locks," 'the manly gait and)
form," toasted in prose and verse.

The elder Dnmas has cleared 1700,000 by
forty-fiv- e years of literary labor, and hasn't a
dollar to show for it.

An old lady of seventy years, ont fn Iowa,
surprised herself and every body else by pro-
ducing a nine pound baby tbe other day.

LATEST S1I11TIXH PTELLIGEA'CE,
For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Pants

POB OF PHILADELPHIA. JOtr 1.
STATB 0 THKRMOMKTICa T THSJ KVBNJNasbaph orricj. Tata.

89111A.M. 9S12P.1T
CLEARED THI-- 1 MORNINQ.Ship westmotelaud, Xituumond, dt. Joon.NK. Penrt.ra a., John

tsieamtibip FaDlta. Howes. New Vorlr, John F nmBarque Hanson (irenory, Heatcy, Uaroadua, Jono R.
Bug Marco Polo. Pltu. Windsor. N. 8 , 0 Q v. ir
KcbrT. Le, Adama Oamorldg. hUj21Si?5H

Wen.0U",onr;.b,U'lt, G"eu-JU-
"' "TZcVLfy

BcbrU. T. Hedges, Franklin, rrovldence, einnlok,,,,
8 br a'dd Elizabeth, Phillips. Harwlcbrrart. nBcbrBeribaetoudsr W, oater, K. A. iu ler ri

Coftl'co0 W" JilDe' u"rll0Id' W'S'moralaajj
febr JfaaleB. Smiib. Wtillams, Providence. a
l?cbr8. Oliniore, Kelly. Bualon, L Aulenrldv.fccbr R ri. Wilson. Harris, Hyaool., J Komm.i ifrhr lcra. Ular, Bumiod. Warreo A Grerir ' "
Schr K. P. Jbase. CloiliDS, Lynn,
Bebr Merchant, Pbilllps, Moumond R. Jonea.
Bcbr Damxacos, lyler, Crladold ejapn.0
hcbraicbause. LlinpkluS ejnaflmd Captain.
Bcur o. CbeMiner. Smlib, Orlaflaid. t)aoala.
tk;br H. CtOBky. PnUer, Maruiebead Captain,
fcrhr W. U. Haraeant, earKt-aot- , ttuJuju itauialn
fccbr A. C Kuyea, Baker, 6aco.

AH RIVED THU MORNING.
Bteatnablp Panlta. Howe, t hours trom New v.w

wl'b msae. to Jabn F. Onl.
PiuBa. baique Dora, Oblsen, 1st days from

JaDelro via Hi. Tboruaa w,tb ooflee to r3 A XV wJZ
Br. brig Unt.-n- . Hill. 16 days from Havana,7?th

Dgar la Job n M aeou 4 Co.
Hanib. brig Augusie, KUndtwortb, 11 days from

1 virtue, witn kryullle to Pauua, fjait Co.; toii rS. r
fjiajSlpy A COe

brig J W. spencer. Spencer. 8 days from New Vn.w.
Id ballBRt to K. A. Houde 4 Co

frrbr itehecca, Bml b, Iroiu New York, with saltA.KerrABro. w
ecnr Quen of the Wf st Beatly, 9 days from Glhar

Wltb Bioiasaea loU. W. Beroadou A Bro.
Bcbr Ann Klliabetb, Phillips, from Harwlohnort.

Wlib nidse to Crowell A Colllna
Bclr lnaao W. Hiue, Lana from New Haven,
Bcbr Nortbera Lignt. Harper, from OaUia.
BcbrTwo Brolbt-ra- . Tyler, from Dorchester.
hebr It. Oroakey Potter from Portanioutn.
tcbr T. I.aae. Adaoue Irom Cambridge.
Bcbr A. a Nojes. BaSer. from nca
bobr Boston. Mailtb.iron; Pruvldeiice.

- Hobr H. H WIIbod. Harrla. from Providence.
Hebr W. H. Hargeant isargeant. Irnm Prnvidenoe.
Bcbr 11. T. Heilgea. Franklin, from Sag Harbor.

Frauklin. Pieraon. 13 bouraBteamerF. irom Haiti i

more, with mdae. to A. Proves, Jr.
'HEVOSANDA,

Barque Helena, Irom Orwniaod for PhlladelDhfa
waaap-ke- 12ib Intl. Ut. 40 21 long. 7180

BaiqneAda from Llv-rpo- ol for Pnlladelphla.
8tkn i8ib luat 1st. i 27. lone. 7a "

Hchr L Biartevaut, eiruse, hence, at Kewbern. N alib Insi, to lead to reinrn.
Bcbra A. Undirey. Godfrey, benoe for Boston, andM. J. Finder. Fibber, hence for Hiugbam, at Holm"Hele latb ids'.
BrbrB. P, M, Taaker, Allen, benoe, atPer'smontb

ldib Inatanf.
Bcbr 1). B. Blner. hence at Porfsmonth larh Inaf.
Yacht hlien A. Richardson, benon. al Forireaa Mon-

roe yesterday, wlib a pieakure party.
fBT TKLBSBaPH.

Fobtbkbs MONjtua juiy is Fused np BrlvBrooklyn, trom Trinidad; acbr Petrel, from Baa BimZ.
Psed nut Brig Eunice, for Rotterdam.

Nbw Yubk Juiy is. Arrlvvd. atamahlpe Vir-ginia from Liverpool) Cella, from London via Havre:
aud Bmiot, from Bremen.

DOMESTIC PORTH.
VkwYobk, July l Arrived, steamship Quaker

City, Wolf. I rem Bremen.
BleamablD Kiirope, Lemarla, from Havre.
Bleamahlp Hiding Btar, CoDoer. from Asplnwal,
Bieamablp FMia ttreeae. Intia Havana.
Bteauiablp Wilmington, Cole, from Galveston.
Bblp Wabater. No.ria. from Liverpool.
Bblp American Eacle. . from Loudon,
bkin U.rfturf. Hi ffrnm Havre.

I Barque Mac KlDg, Oonaenlck, from Uaraetllfle,
I Barque liDf Bird, Dexter) from Newport, Hog,

f


